New fluorescent probes E3810 and methoxy E3810 for determining distributions of the apical membrane and the acidic compartment of gastric acid secreting cells.
Substituted benzimidazoles such as omeprazole, E3810 and methoxy E3810 were inhibitors of gastric H+, K(+)-ATPase which is rich in the apical membrane of gastric parietal or oxyntic cells at the secreting state. The acid-activated compounds of omeprazole and methoxy E3810, which have methoxy group at the 5-position in the benzimidazole ring, are fluorescent (excitation wavelength = 370 nm; emission wavelength = 560 nm). The fluorescence disappeared when the activated compounds reacted with the ATPase or glutathione. Using this fluorescence property, the distribution of the intracellular acidic canalicular space in isolated single parietal cells was determined. On the other hand, irradiation with ultraviolet light (335 nm) of the acid-activated compound of E3810 which had been reacted with sulfhydryl group of the ATPase or glutathione resulted in a formation of a fluorescent compound (emission = 470 nm). Using this second fluorescence property, we determined the distribution of the apical membrane of the intracellular canaliculus of isolated single mammalian parietal cells and also the location of the apical membrane on the external surface of newt oxyntic cells.